
«|flng«r, X6 support tUe indebendfenie of th^'CdtiiAry (^
which their liege LoJti F'rended,>ntet vei'y littl^i' info our noi
tions of freedom on thii side of the' AifarttiC; we 16ik' td^'the
substance rather than the sound ; and thbugii great' atitklers-
for our rights, while we feel in the Colbnies ' t&t we are freW
as the Citizens of America, (and wc arfe sd, iti eVerr thin^
excepting our* Commerce,>wfe do nbt envy th*m' the mire
iieme of lAdependent States. If these commercial rti^^rldtibria'

itere once, renioved, few, vfery^ knfl could b6 found' wfe
vrould wish the inconvenience attendant upon'ati alteratibit
of our Constitution, merely, to exchange the appellation of
British' Subjects forthkC of American Citizens, without any-
real addition to oui cini privil^'ges ; while the number of those
who now feel proud of forming a part of one of the most pow-
tjrfiil Empires in the World, would be ereatly increased, and
the feeling itself would hot only become more prevafent but
nfot^ intense. 4

Ihave endeavoured in theScmservatidhs to 'bi'lng^uii-
d^r consideration a few of those arguments which shouR iri-
ducc His Maje§ty*s Ministers to listen favorably to'\he earn-
est application of His Majesty's Subjects in the Colonies, to
be relieved from those restrictions which depress their Com-
merce, and prevent them from availing themselves of the ad-
vantages which nature has abundanriy- bestowed "upon thi&'^

portion of the British Empire.
I feel satisfied that the Public will do me the justice to

believe, that I am too much of an Englishman in my feelings
to wish that the real interest of the Mother Country should
be sacrificed to benefit the Colonies : but if my humble efforts
can, in any measure, contribute to convince those who pre-
side over the National Councils, that the best interests ol Bri-
tish America may be consulted and advanced, not only with-
out ifljury to the Parent State, but that she would her-
self participate largely in their prosperity—if I can induce
them to believe that Colonies do not necessarily separate from
their Mother Country, and that these British Colonies, when
relievec from these restrictions, would have many strong
reasons to perpetuate their connexion with Great-Britain—
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